UCC Review and Advisory Council
Meeting Agenda

March 20, 2018

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of January 24, 2018 Meeting Minutes
4. Chairman’s Comments and Correspondence.
5. Report of the RAC’s Counsel
6. Working Group Reports
   a. Legislation – Kampmeyer
   b. Regulation – Guttman
   c. Procedures - Schneider
7. Old Business
   a. 2015 I-Code Review Subcommittee Reports: For each of the following codes, we will identify and vote on non-controversial provisions. (NOTE: Public comment will be allowed before any vote is taken to support or amend the PA UCC.)
      • ADMIN – Lavalle
      • IWUIC - Lavalle
      • IBC FS – Schneider
      • IBC Egress – Schneider
      • IBC Struct – Schneider
      • IBC Gen – McCosby
      • IECC C – Maynard
      • IEBC – Fegley
      • IFC – Yeagley
      • IFGC – Kampmeyer
      • IPC – Kampmeyer
      • IMC - Swann
8. New Business
   a. Next Meeting: Tuesday April 3 @ 10:00 a.m.
9. Public Comments
10. Adjourn

Meeting location:
   E100 Conference Room
   L&I Building
   Harrisburg, PA
Meeting convenes at 10:00 am